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August 26, 2014 
 

 
Office of the City Attorney 
Allison O. Marsland, Assistant City Attorney 
300 Sixth Street 
Rapid City, South Dakota 57701 
 
Re: Rana Graham Appeal Letter, Aug. 13, 2014 
 
Dear Allison: 

 
Please accept this letter on behalf of Bolt Companies, Inc., d/b/a Bolt 

Construction, as its response to the allegations Rana Graham has set forth in the 
Appeal Letter dated August 13 and the allegations she made at the Building Board of 
Appeals meeting as reflected in the Minutes. 

 
Bolt Companies submits that the majority of Mrs. Graham’s arguments in her 

August 13 letter were previously addressed by Mr. Bolt in his letter for consideration 
by the Building Board of Appeals, which was dated August 6.  However, in her appeal 
letter to the City’s Legal and Finance Committee, and at the August 12 meeting, Mrs. 
Graham made several misrepresentations that need to be addressed.1 

 
In her August 13 letter Mrs. Graham stated:  “I have made every attempt to give 

this contractor the chance to resolve these issues and he has failed to make any 
contact to my attorney or myself.”  (Ex. 1: Graham Appeal Letter, Aug. 13, 2014.)  The 
Minutes also reflect a similar statement:  “Graham stated her lawyer did send Mr. Bolt 

                                       
1 This is not the first time Mrs. Graham has made material misrepresentations in this matter.  
She initially alleged that after the City inspection of her roof on February 12, 2014, Rapid City 
Code Consultant Chuck Janson called Mr. Bolt and warned him about the deadline to file the 
mechanic’s lien.  She made this statement numerous times during her testimony before the 
Legal and Finance Committee and stated that she “will now in order to get this lien removed 
have to pay $10,000 to a lawyer to take it to circuit court to get it removed.”  Mrs. Graham was 
later forced to recant that statement after it was explained the mechanic’s lien was filed on 
February 10—two days before the inspection and alleged warning call to Mr. Bolt. (Ex. 4:  
Report of Findings, at p. 4.)    
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a letter advising him this would all be done if he would fix the roof and remove the 
lien.”  (Ex. 2:  Building Board of Appeals Meeting Minutes, Aug. 12, 2014.)   

 
These representations are not accurate for several reasons: 
 

1. On February 13, 2014, Mrs. Graham filed a small claims lawsuit against 
Bolt Construction claiming damages of $11,796.30.  These damages were 
claimed even though Mrs. Graham had not paid Bolt Construction 
anything and had not paid for a replacement roof.   
 

2. On February 18, 2014, Mrs. Graham sent a letter to Mr. Bolt and warned 
him that he and anyone from Bolt Construction was not welcome on the 
property:  “If you in anyway try to access my property I have been 
informed by the authorities that you will be tress-passing and will have 
no choice but to contact them and have you arrested or removed.”  (Ex. 
3:  Graham Letter, Feb. 18, 2014.) 

 
3. On May 14, 2014, Assistant City Attorney Allison Marsland issued her 

Report of Findings where she determined that Mrs. Graham and Bolt 
Construction should facilitate the correction of the starter course, but 
that “it should be noted that Mrs. Graham has stated that she will not 
allow Bolt Construction back onto her property.”  (Ex. 4:  Report of 
Findings, at p. 10.)  

 
4. On July 1, 2014 – Mrs. Graham’s attorney sent Mr. Bolt a letter advising:  

“My client is willing to let this matter drop if the lien is immediately 
removed and the attached release of claims is returned to my office by 
Wednesday June 16, 2014. ”  (Ex. 5:  Attorney Christianson Letter, July 
1, 2014.)  At no point was Mr. Bolt advised that he could fix the starter 
shingles.  Rather, he was required to dismiss his lien and any claim for 
compensation for the $9,000 roof he installed on Mrs. Graham’s home. 

 
 It would appear that Mrs. Graham’s real intent here is to get a roof for free and 
coerce Mr. Bolt to give up his lien on her property.  This position is supported by the 
report of Rapid City Police Officer Sue Fox who interviewed Mrs. Graham.  During that 
interview Mrs. Graham conceded that when she filed criminal charges against Bolt 
Construction regarding this matter she was just trying to use it as “leverage” to get Mr. 
Bolt to drop the lien: 
 

“Rana said she did not want to hire a civil attorney to fight the lien issue 
and was hoping for a criminal charge to act as leverage to get Bolt 
Construction to drop the lien.”   

 
(Ex. 6: Officer Fox Report, Mar. 6, 2014.) 

   
 Mrs. Graham has filed criminal charges against Mr. Bolt (which were 
dismissed), a small claims lawsuit (which was dismissed by the court), and multiple 
appeals to take his license (which have been denied).  All of this simply because the 
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starter strip on her roof was not installed per the manufacturer’s specifications and 
Mr. Bolt had to file a mechanic’s lien because Mrs. Graham had not made any 
payment and his 120 day deadline was approaching.  Bolt Construction respectfully 
asks that the City Council affirm the Building Board of Appeals’ decision not to revoke 
or suspend his license. 
 
 Mr. Bolt or I would be happy to clarify any of these responses or answer any 
other questions during the hearing set for August 27, 2014 at 12:30 p.m. 
 

Respectfully submitted this  26th  day of August, 2014. 
 

      BEARDSLEY, JENSEN & VON WALD,  
Prof. L.L.C. 
 

     By: Brad J. Lee     

 Brad J. Lee 
 4200 Beach Drive, Suite 3 
 P.O. Box 9579 
 Rapid City, SD  57709 
 Telephone:  (605) 721-2800 
 Facsimile:  (605) 721-2801 
 Email: blee@blackhillslaw.com 

Attorneys for Bolt Companies, Inc. 
 


































